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Subscribers to the Cabbo Adtocati will

take (pedal nolle that our lermi are one

dollar a year itrictty In advance, If not so

paid $1.23 will bechargodln every Instance.

Subscriber! getting their papers by mail will

refer to the direction tabs on their papers

and note the date, and remit accordingly,

West's liver Dills euro sick headache.

ti,. furnace at Millerstown produced

11,000 tons of pig Iron last year.
Counterfeit quarter dollars In Imitation

of the coinage of 1854 are circulating.

Chew Jacmox's But Sweet Navy To-

bacco. -s-o-

The Gltndon Iron Company now has Its

five furnaces in blast.
A tramp was last week arrested in

Reading for attempting to outrage a nine-yea- r.

old;little girl.
Lewis Weiss, at the post office storc.has

reduced tho prices of his winter stock of

boots and shoes.
Jonathan Coodhcad was killed by a fall

of coal, following a blast, in tho West Shen-

andoah Colliery, on Monday evening.

William II, Stanton, additional law

Judge of Luicrne, who is being sued for li-

bel, and whose impeachment Is petitioned

for, has sent his resignation to the Governor.

Head Tilghman Arner's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Do you know the fact that liewis Weiss

is selling his slock of winter boots and shoes

at a great reduction.
The Lehigh Emery Wheel works have

been on a drive all this week finishing up

and shipping goods to various points of the

compass.
The best and cheapest boots and shoes

to be found in town are at Lewis Weiss',post
office building.

--Wm. Haggerty, aged li, was killed by

a train while picking coal on tho New Jer
sey Central Railroad track, near Easton last
Saturday.

If you want a fashionable hat or cap,call
at T. D. Gauss', and buy one for a small
amount of money.

In this Stale, last week, wcro
established at Dugdale, Chester county, and
Johnsonville, Bucks county. Tho office at
Otter Run, Lycoming county, was discon,

tinucd.
If you want a good and cheap set of

HARNESS, light or heavy, call on M

Florey, manufacturer, East Wciseport, near
canal bridge.

You can buy the cheapest and best
clothinz and underware, at the storo of
Y. Schmidt, Weissport.

Tho shipments of coal over tho Lehigh
Valley R.R., for the week ending Feb. 22,

1(1,081 tons, and for tho season 647,604. A

decrease of 214,152 tons on last year's ship--

There were 72,918 tons of coal shipn
over the L. Ic S. R.R., for tho week cofluig

Feb. 21, making a total for tho year of 418,-78-

an increase of 251,512 for the year to
the same time in 1878.

Fer boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, call on T. D. CIuuss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

Repairing is vigorously pushed at Mc-k- re

A Fuller's Car Wheel Works at Fuller- -

tou, with a view of putting the establish-- 1

ment in tun operation in about two weens,

The next session of the Tciladclphia
Annual Conference ot the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, of which this district is a part,
will convene in Germantowu on the 12th of
March.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or any
ether article in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you at
extraordinary low prices.

The sale of real estate of Solomon Solt,
dee'd, in Franklin township, advertised to

take place on the 25th ult., was, on account
of tho inclemency of tho weather, adjourned
until Saturday, March 8th. Seo advertise
ment in another column.

Tho Fort Allen Foundry has been com

pelted to turn away somo orders during the
week ; and on Thursday every place where
a moulder could work was occupied, and
all hands were "on a rush."

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,
fer a small amount of ready cash, at II. II.
Peters', Post office building, Lehighton.

The undersigned offers for sale a good

siiei Fiat Faoor Sirx,as good as new, com-

bination lock the property of the Lehigh
Building li Loan Association. The safe can
be seen at the office of W. M. Rapsher, Esq.
1 will receive bids or offers for the came in
person or by letter until March 3d, 1870, at
2 p. m., when it will be sold to the highest
and best bidder. Damel OLtwixi.

Stimes. President.
Luckenbach's retail prices are but a

trifle above the lowest wholesale prices of
Philadelphia and New York. His stock of
stationery of every variety is excellent. He
has also a splendid assortment of wall paper,
from the very finest down to the cheapest.
Just step in and look at his goods. His
storo Is a few doors below the Broadway
House, Mauch Chunk

A coal oil lamp in the house of Thomas
Frisk, at Sugar Notch, IV, exploded on
Sunday evening while tho family wore at
church. Mrs. Hart, a neighbor, forced the
door and tried to put out the flames, but
was so badly burned that she died Monday
morning.

Violent Coughing racks tho system and
brings on hemorrhage. Plxonix Pectoral
cures cough, brings rest and gives strength.
It tastes so pleasant that children cry for
it. 0

Deputy Collector Helfrich is reaping a
harvest of empty stamped cigar boxes. Ac-

cording to orders he is going his rounds
seising all empty boxes on which the stamps
have not been destroyed, and reporting the
owners thereof for prosecution. He tho oth-

er day smashed, quite a number of these il-

legal boxes at Slatington. The law applies
to liquor dealers and brewers also, and all
should aveld prosecution by destroying the
stamps on empty kegs and boxes. Cutting
a stamp In order to open a box of cigars
docs not cancel or. destroy It

At tho stated annual meeting of the
Lehigh Coal aisd Navigation, Company, held
in the rooms of the Board of Trade, Phila
delphia, on Tuesday, the following officers
wero elected i President E W. Clark j
Managers Francis R. Cope, Francis C.Yar-nai- l,

Fisner Hatard, Chas. Parrish, Charles
Wheeler, George Whitney, John Leiseurlng,.
James M, Wilcox, Edward Lewis, T. Carl- -

Un v, Saiimr! Di VMi.

Hon. Robert Klolx attended the meeting
of the National Association of Veterans of

tho Mexican war, of which ho is ono of the
held in the city of Balti

more, on Saturday last A commlUco was
appointed to press upon Congress tho claims
of tho Mexican vaterans to be placed on the
pension list.

FUYStciAKa' Win. New YorK

clans say they have been using Speer's Tort

Grape Wine and Wlno Bitters In their
practice for years, to the entire satisfaction

of their patients and themselves, and take

pleasure In recommendlnglhem to the pub-

lic as being all that is claimed for them,
and In fact, the most reliable wino they can
find. Fur sale by all druggists.

A very old lady on her deathbed, In a
penitential mood, said" "I havo been a
great sinner more than eighty years, and I
didn't know it." An old colored woman
who had lived with her a long time, ex
claimed r "Lors, bress you, I knowed It all
de time." Just as we know that David
Ebbert, on North street, this borough, is the

most popular liveryman In the county.
Between five and six o cloak on i rmay

Evening last, a young fellow entered the

premises of Josiah Bowman at Bowmons-vlll- e,

and commenced carrying off his chick-

ens; the thief had taken offone armful, and
had returned for the second lot, when he

was discovered and chase made, he dropped
the lot he had in his hands and jumped the
fence foltowed by Mr. Bowman, making for
the river, which he crossed followed by Mr.
B. and some of his neighbors. Dodging
around, the river was rccrosscd, when tho
thief managed to reach his truck sleigh,
which it was then discovered ho had left
standing in the road, and drove off. The
chicken thief left his hat in possession of
Mr. Bowman, but carried off some 15 or 20

chickens. We do not suppose, however,
that he will interview Mr. Bowman for the

purpose of receiving tho head gear.

Dr. Wilson, a n Physician of
Slatington, died on Thursday afternoon.
Deceased was about 50 years of age, and at
the time of bis death held the position of
postmaster of that borough. Funeral will
take place on Afondoy Afarcli 3d,at 1 o'clock.
Relatives and friends are respecfully invit-

ed without further notice.

The .Mercantile Appraisement, publish-

ed elsewhere, shows by its completeness,
that tho appraiser, Robert S.Calvin has done
his work in the most faithful manner. Those
interested will note that Appeal-Da- y is set
for March 22dattho Commlssiomcrs' office

in Mauch Chunk.
A number of Die members of the Evan-

gelical church in this borough, mado a sur-

prise call on "Mother Lcdercr," on Abnday
evening carrying with them many substan
tial tokens of their Kind rcmeinberance of
their aged sister.

OaiTUABT.-D- r. Jacob W. Rupert died at
his home in Hamilton township, this coun-

ty, on the 20 Inst., aged nearly 80 years.
He was born in York, Pa., and commenced
the practice of medicine over 40 years ago.
He sottled in this county in 1824, and mar-

ried a daughter oi Peter Jerwino, Sr., in
1829. He relinquished tho practice of his
profession about ten years ago, except iu his
immediate neighborhood. He lived in tho
house where he died nearly 49 years His
funeral was held last Sunday, when it was
estimated that over 800 persons wcro in at
tendance. He leaves an interesting family
to mourn his loss, to whom in their be,

reavement, we extend our heartfelt sym-nath-

Stroudsbun Jeffenonian.

Mr The ice in tho race of the Wiessport
naning Aims sun continues to do a serious
inconvenience and hindrance to that estab
lishment. A number of orders for work
are unavoidaly delayed on cccount of an
inability to get sufficient water to run tho
wheel.

There ore now some good reasons to be-

lieve that tho Fort Alien Rolling Mill, in
Weissport, will be started up in a short
time.

Some clerical oversight in making out
the elections returns in Weissport has had
a tendency to throw matters out of joint
and furnish a theme for numerous animated
discussions, and for a time a "contested
question in the matter nf the election of
School Directors was imminent. But the
matter will no doubt soon blow over, as
such matters usually do, in the rather diffi
cult and expensivo process of "going behind
tho returns," and after a time all will be
serene.

The action of the Weissport School

Board, last week, closing the term of the
high school, resulted in closing the primary
school also. And now the school boys and
g iris of that borough are taking a "rest."

The annual conference of tho Evangel!
cal Association lias been in session since Wed,

nesday, in Allentown.
Srr.cuL Isvitatios. Ladies are re

spectfully invited to call and examine our
elegant assortment of Shoes and Gaiters, just
received from tho manufactory, which fo

quaility, beauty of style and finish are un
surpassed, having placed the tame at htcer
prica than ever before reached. Respect
fully, J. T. Nusbaum & Sox.

At Pittston, Luzerne Co., Wednesday,
executions to the amount of $20. 000 were is
sued against tho Pistol Manufacturing Com

pany in favor of J. F. Lee, its President. It
is said the officials of the Company have
made themselves liable in confessing judg-

ment in favor of the President, and that a
number of outside creditors will lose thou
sands of dollars.

The Comptroller of the Currency has de
clarcd a dividend of 20 per cent, in favor of
tho creditors of the First National Bauk, of
Alleutown.

The forty.fifth anniversary of the Con
gressional i'cmieranco Society was celebrat
cd at the Concrccatinnal Church, in Wash
ington, Sunday evening. Senator Ferry,
the retirinz President, introduced his suc
cessor, Secretary McCrary, who made an
address. Rev. Dr. Chickcrinz, the Secre
tary, presented a report, and addresses were
niatio by several members ana

List of Letters
llemslnlDK uncalled for In tho Lehighton

rost.offlee up to Feb. iTlh 1171

Kelts. Islck IteKKel. Emmanuel
Oemmerce, F. P. ltchrlif, Unas. F.
Habn Samuel Hiatal. Sol tab
Kaltcer, Mr. Joe. Illui, Mr. U. D.
Kemmerer.WUIoug'y lilts, Mr. James
Maloom. George lthoatle, Mr. Tbos.
Many, Johanes lthoaOs, Mr. W. F.
Mllltr, Allen bebnerer, Matbews
Powells, Mr. Uhas. Stetson, Mrs. Iaura
itau, airs, iienry ocnaiter, i w

Persons catling for any of the above will
pleaso say "Advertised."

11. II. PETEUS, P. M.

Ulg' Creek Hera.
Iter. Moses Ulnlnger, of Slatington, left

lor uairrcnov, Anu, uu juuuubj morning
ol tbls week. Mr. Gabriel lttbrlg accompani-
ed him.

Dbo. O. Humphry and dattghtber, or
Cherryvtlle, Northampton t'o., were at this

lace on Monday and Tuesday, Ibe Koest or
Jonah Markley, Court Drier, to whom be Is
xoiaicu.

Mr. James Pearson and wire or the same

Tuesday, vlsltlnic rtends. Mrs. Pearson Is
a sister to Mrs. w. js. Kemerer.

Mr. Lewis Relnhart,orFarryvllle,brongbt
XLnv. J. Lk Werner's horia to Paul lluek on
Tuesday wbo will Una hlui during the

ofltev.J. U. Werner, who It In attend-
ance at the Uonlereost of the Evangelical
Association In Alisatown, tbls week and a
part or next.

Kji i.t R. V MntfnrA will nbui lAAAnt

,h?nJ1.,0,r,a ?,T. of Jr,Port 01 t"P"""snd.
Utvsnx.

OUR INDUSTRIES, No. 7.

Tho Ccntrnl Cnrrlnrro Vork.
In looking around a community, and

noting its industries, there Is nothing more
imlicativo of its thrift, and of Its ultimate
triumph In Its struggles for progress, than
to see among its people a hopo to rise up in
tho world through honest labor. Ono of
tho evils wlilch tho past years of inflation
has fastened upon the young men of this
country is a belief that thero Is a shorter
road to fortune and to success In life than a
slow but sura one which labor opens up be-

fore them. Their conception of lbs necessa-

ry auxiliaries to entering business life is a
reserved bank account, a countingroom fur- -

niihd in blackwalnut) cashbouks, ledgers
and cheakbooks bound In gilt) an easy
chair, slippers, gown and an errand boy in
livery to introduce customer j and soma ex-

tremely accomplished young gents In whoso
compositions the proso and poetry of life
struggle for mastery, even go so far as to odd
another charm to this elaborate parapher-
nalia a femme de chambre, equipped witli a
dust-brus- to clear tho way for the throngs
of ladies who ho sees In his dreams como

thronging to his place of business, armed
with a thousand gracious smites and a, ple- -
thoric.pockct-boo- each, in order to lift him
immediately Into the hands of fortune. Tho
repeal of the bankrupt act, and a subsequent
return to specie payment has blighted the
dream of such a young man, and now
whither will he turn to find the fickle god

dess Fortune that fatal "missing link"
between himself and a brownstono front. 7

With ideas as different from thoso as black
is from white, Messrs Trexlcr & Kreidlcr
started tho Central Carriage Works iu this
borough, a liltlo less than two years ago,
They were both practical workman, tho
one a wood-work- and tho other a painter
and trimmer both having tho reputation of
being s In their lines as journe-
ymenand were acquainted with the neces-

sities of tho trade here, as they had for sev

eral' years worked in Lehighton as em
ployees. Their hope ol success, then, was
based upon the fact that they could, with
their own hands, by employing a capable
blacksmith, build a first-clas- s vehicle, of
any pattern that might be desired, ami they
believed, knew even, they should bo able to

find customers for every such vehicle made.
In this they have inoro than realized their
expectations, for there have been times
when they could scarcely find room in their
establishment for tho number of employees
needed to complete the orders on hand.

Trcxler ii Krcidler nro also progressive
and enterprising. They claim to have built
the first Portland Cutter turned out by any
carriage makers In this portion of tho Val-

ley, which was purchased and used by Mr.
Harry E. Pucker. The convenient and odd
but handsome and cozy market wagon used
by Dildine Snyder, Parryvillo, was built by
them, and, we believe after a pattern pecu
liarly their own. They now hayo a patent
pending in the U. S. Patent office on a side
bar and spring to be used in what is Known
as the Brewster buggy. Tiie patent device
prevents tho vehicle from hanging or ca-

reening when used by a singlo occupant.
Iu the winter they manufacture and keep

in stock sleighs of the various patterns, in
tended cittier for pleasure or business. Of

their Portland Cutters, the handsome one
recently made to order for Dr. N. B. Rcbcr,
is a sample of their superior workmanship.
At all times they keep in stock tho phaeton,
coal-bo- x and piano-bo- buggies, wagons of
all kinds, buckboards and other vehicles
adopted to travel over rough mountain
roads.

To make their Iron-wor- they have re
cently engaged tho services of Mr. Josiah
Harpcl,a blacksmith for whom it is claimed
there are few, if any, better in this portion
of the Valley on carriago iron-wor- Messrs.
Trexler Si Kreidlcr always warrant their
work to be as represented. Their place
of business is opposite T. D. Clauss' ciothiug
store, Bank street.

From tho County Sent.
A GinuAN Spr.LLiNO-Br.- Thoso who

missed tho German Spelling-
Beo at the Courthouse on Tuesday evening
missed a rare treat, although no greater
number than were present could have been
accommodated, for the house was crowded
to its utmost capacity. Tho proceeds of tho
entertainment wcro given to Rev. Mr.
Wnckcnagel'i church, in the Second Ward.
ur. &rwiii, wno always lanes it lively inter
est in matters of this kind and never fails
to entertain, was prune mover in tho pre
liminaries and acted as .school-maste- r for
the occasion. The programme was a varied
one, and included a learned and instructive
lcctuic, by Rev. Wockcnagel, on the "Cus-
toms of the East." in which he recited the
Mohammodeii prayer, from tho Koran, in
the Arabic tongue; and Pit Swilllebreniier
did one act of Hamlet in Pennsylvania
Dutch in a manner that "brought duwn the
house," or caino near bringing it down.
Mr. II. A. Cluto cave a Phouoeranhio ex
hibition, to tho wonder and edification of
the audience, iho curious littlo tulking
inaciuno reprouueeu a song in uigii uer-mu- n

sang by Dr. Erwin, and spoke very
distinctly German and EiiKlish sentences.
The musical portion of the entertainment
was also excellent. A prize, a copy of the
late Rev. llarbuuch's jneins, to the best
Pennsylvania Dutch scholar, was nwaided
to ru awiiueurcnner. ilie spelling exer-
cises were fully as amusing as instructive,
The class of sixteen, over which Dr. Erwin
weildcd the "rule," was composed of our
weimnown aniens, "juvnoann," the teach-
er eave out to Pit Swiillebrenncr i he spelled
it the next time, the
word being "Kindlein," was sjielled, worse
if possible, i and again,
"Pjcrd," For this extraordinary
aptness In the art of spelling, the teacher
called Pit to the front and reminded him
that this was Fastnacht-Djy- , by awarding
mm n ecuuuu iiic, eiriug ui mammoin
doughnuts. Everybody was pleased with
this spelling-bee- , and no doubt others will
loi low.

Slxighino a Tia. Last Sunday after-
noon Mr. Wm. Gaulus, accompanied bv
Miss Madera, drove out to Summit Hill on
a sleigh-rid- While driving through that
village one of the runners to the cutler were
allowed to come in contact with a pig who
was pcaceiuuy siumuennz uy mo wuysuie.
Of course his pigship raised a" rebellion, the
sleigh was upset, tho horse became freight-ene- d

and ran against a telegraph post, and
broke both thills of the vehicle. The sequal
to the mishap was that the vounr rentle- -
man had to hire another sleigh in order to
gei oacK nome.

PaiaaxTATiox Mr. James Handwerk
on Monday, on behalf of several friends,
presented to Prof. W. 8. Ditcrline an cle.
gant silverplatcd B flat cornet, as a token of
inoappreciauon ol tneintercst be has taken in
giving tne borougn a urst-cias- s musical or-
ganizationthe PhoMiix Band to which
lie has acted as instructor and leader.

Minor Tories Sheriff Raudenbush has
been con lined to his bed during the week with
a seven, cold and threatening of pneumonia.
ills menus nope to seo mm out ana luuy
reswreu soon.

Tho County Cmmissioners on Tuesday,
releasee, ironi jail uranviuo iioniz, juwara
rocnt,ana win. Aioyer.

Frcd'k Ruttey, of East Mauch Chunk,
the oldest engineer on the lu V. R. 11., is
dangerously ill.

Talk of your "modest merit," or your
Cassiui, with his "lean and hungry look,"
but did you ever take a rear angular glance
at the average Mauch Chunk reporter gath-
ering "local personals J"

C. A. Rex A-- Brother are contemplat-
ing putting an iron railing and largo

iu the front of their store.
M. A. Fegley, Esq., tobacconist, has re-

cently thoroughly repaired the interior of
his store, on Siisqueiionna street, an evi-
dence that ho is meeting with Ibe success
Iu business h s richly deserves

tjiirjirlno Pnrly.
Last Saturday evening, at an early hour,

Mr. Chns.II. Sweeney dropped In rather un
expectedly to muke n call on Rev. B. D.
Albright, nud although the reverend gentle
man had some littlo business to attend to, of
course, for courtesy's sake, he fell Impelled
to defer business, and entertain his caller.
This social chat, was, however, most uncere-

moniously Interrupted, about 7:30 o'clock,by
an en masse Invasion of the parsonage by a

party numbering between thirty, and forty
persons, all armed not with swords, guns,
or bludgions but witli baskcts,bundlcs,etc.,
and which not being hurled at tho heads of
tho good pastor and his family, were exam-
ined and found to bo loaded with groceries,
provisions, nud other wclcomo auxllliarics
to a peaceful and cheerful home. Tho in
vaders proved also not to bo enemies, but
rather a number of the pastor scongrcgation,
who took this astonishing way to remind-hi-

that Saturday was Washington's birth
day. The remainder of the evening was
agreeably spent In a social Interchange of
words of friendship. Mr. Albright has been
a g and faithful pastor during
tho year, has accomplished much good heie,
and has the undivided affections of his con-

gregation and tho esteem of the community.
During the week he has been attending the
Evangelical Conference at Alleutown.

"O Yea, our Lease Cover That"
Tho following story of a prominent rail

road man is vouched for: Ouo of our lead-

ing railroad companies has lately cxtcuded
its mileage by leasing another road, thus dis
posing of an opposition ronte, also securing
a monopoly ofa coveted section of country.
Whilst tho articles of the lease wero under
discussion, ono of the gentlemen present,
mentioned n very Important law suit,
pending, involving some $40,000, to which
the leased road was apartyind that tho lesse

would probably full heir to that. "Oh, no,"
said the Suiwrlutendont", emphatically, "we
won t have anything to do with a law suit
our lease don't covor that." "But," replied
tho gentleman who first mentioned the sub
ject, "the suit is pending, and you must as
sume it." "I tell you we won't I I assure
you our leaso don't cover law suits; wo

have been very careful on that point," re
joined the Superintendent. "Well, I am
very sorry for you, for your leased road Is

tho Plaintiff in the case, and tho attorney
says he is suro to gain it," replied the first
speaker. "What I how? Repeat that re
mark, sir 1" said the superintendent. Tho
caso was ogaln stated. "Ah I Ah Well-- yes

party plaintiff, that's a different ques
tion I Oh, yes our lenso does cover that:"

I'nckcrton ISIpplcn.
The Packerton Christian Association

met on Friday evening. Select Heading by
Horace 1). llcdt, John L. Ileers, and misses
MaMcKclvoy and Sarllo llarton. Reading
of the Budget by Mrs. W. L. Stiles.

--W. F. Brodhead and wlfo were on a visit

dlctunn, N. Y. Mr. li speaks or that section
ui iuu euuuiry in Kiuvring lerms.

Our school Board Is composed of tho fol-
lowing xeutlcinoA: Amos lielgle, Charles
IjOngkammor, Henry Hums; J. p. Scwmel,
J. It. Jleers. and Andrew l.lilott. The ques-
tion ol lrce boobs having carried, wo hope to
seo the wishes of I he uo. nlo coinnlled wlih.
Tho cntlro board wo believe, aro In favor of

Our irenlal Eso. Thomas Weaver. AnxtmiA
to have Bomethinir In remomberence or the
Elk bclongln to the Park, (now no more),
securod the services of Wm. Harleraan, and
his parlor Is now adorned with a picturo on
canvuss of thoso noble but useless animals.

P. A. Andrews' successor In tho mercan-
tile business 1,111 usaumo control this week.

TllO Practice of takfnv fLilvnnlnirA Af Vol.
e ntlno's day to send scurrilous valentines to'
iiioso we may not iikc, is a cowardly one.
A case Ol this kind hannaned In nnr milH,
community; whether tho party sending it
iiuvu sin leuuu n Kruugo wo Know not, evident-ly tho ltulot was lost slh or.

Nathan Lcflcr hns Lean rcAtAMM Knnv- -

vlsor A falthtul omccr Our roads have been
kCi in good condition auu at less expense
thun over before.

Steady work at tho car shops mnhoinleai.
ant laces among thoso who wero wondering

uu iuuk mo uuii nine arrangement would
lust. Ue all hope to SCO buslntas revive. In
order that all may be steadily employed and
ciiuuiuu .u enjoy ins uuou tilings OI UI1S 1110.
II Congress would legislate lor tho good or the
Country at largo Instead or working solely
ror party supremacy In 18S0, we would be a
happier peoplo. Iho uver.ige Congressman
or y can rise no higher their highest
glory seems to bo in worrjlng their political
opponents then to make s.ragetlo moves and
then away h-- to their constituents, saying
nothing to the ordinary voter but simply look,
lug wise, statesmanship. Ilosbl

A0.
Albrlslttsvillu Itciua

Tiny thing A rork.
A well known country tho oil regions.
Tobias Wentz, of Parryvillo, was at ourplace on Monday.
John Ilrutnhi-llcr- , orwillport, was at ourplace on Monday last.
Wm. O. llcckman, rormerly orthls place

now ol liuttervllle, has contracted lo run tho
ovt uiiu 01 iienry J. ueppey,

ever.
Blue birds havo mado their appearance

already. We think they are rather early.
S.lss Maggie M. Mcrtz, or Duttcrsvllle, is

.u..v.ui.iiiK nun us now. ono win returnhome next week.
Nelson 11. Dcppey, son or Henry J. Dep.

pay, made his appoaranee once muro on our
eiivgia nun ins BOllling pice, we all nailedbliu with welcome. He has been from home
since last summer.

Miss Augusta 1). (ireemwelg, sister of
uui lunuriiiuu uicnurti i i. u reenx weig,tprain.
ed her ankle very badly on Thursday or last
week. Dr. H.C. Mc'Ioriulck.orKrergevllle,
was summoned and attended the patient

At tbls writing the patient is do-
ing very well.

Wm. II. Ilhnde, or Krcsgerllle. son or
Iienry. I. lthndc, has recommenced teaching
tho Albrlghtsvllle school In place ol Ucurge
onyder, resinned. Jlr. nhode Is an enter
prising young man or good bablts, and there
Isnodoubt that ho will make an excellent
teacher.

Hon. Michael Cassldy, orNesnuehonlng,
will please accept thanks tor past lavors.

Henrv Savltz. teamster nf PninHi VTnn.
net!, has accepted a position at Joseph
Moikes, or tirass Lake, lor driving a two
wwieo ivuiu. lur. n. is Known to ue one ot me
best teamsters In this section or the country.

Duplex.
Items or Feb. I, did not come to hand.

Ed. Advocate.

Towamciikliic; Ilrcvltlcsu
Sleighing seemed to bo the chief amuse-

ment of our young people on Saturdoy and
Sunday last.

Amandas Kibler, a scholar of school No.
5, was engaged in visiting schools on Tues-
day of last week.

A shooting parly was held at Trachs-vill- o

on Saturday of last week.
Supt. Hoffonl visited our schools on

Monday last. He gave both teachers and
scholars somo useful instructions.

Adam Kibler of this place, who had
been visiting friends at Xazercth, returned
home on Friday of last week.

Jacob Smith and David Younzkin are
again for Overseers of the Poor of
this township.

II. R. Kibler, of near Wild Creek, who
pas been eoniiuea to mo nouse sor several
months, is now able again to feed slock.

To keep a dead man put him in whis-
ky; lo kill a living one put whisky into him,

Charles Glldner and wife nf Monroe
paid bis parents a Hying visit last week

The photographer at Kresgeville Is do-
ing a flourishing business during these last
lew weeks.

The marriage of David Drcisbacb, of
this place, and Ellen Smith, of Monroe Co.,
lias ucen tue cniei topic ol conversation lor
several days. Tho wedding took place at
Weissport on tiie afternoon of Saturday, tho
22nd ult., tho ceremony being performed by
Rev. I. Yeakel, of Weissport.

Miaccnr.

The Favillion Hotel, at Long Branch, was
sold by the Sheriff !at Friday, and pur-
chased by R. J. Dobbins, of Philadelphia,
for f25,000, over and above inoumbranres,
amountiug to f 22,000. The Riverside Ho-
tel, of Pleasure Bay, with fifty acre of land,
near Long Branch, has also bc-- n purchased
ly Mr I' .Mm frfl?1 '0.

Purry-vill- a IIciiin.
The clerk of tho weather, having for some

time past Ires ted us to dally editions or "bean,
tirulsnow," now gives us, by way or variety,
a goodly fall of "bcatitirulraln," to bo follow-
ed, evidently, by cold, b'oclng heather.

The donation visit recently paid Rev, J.
0. Werner, tho Evangelical pastor, by tho
members of the Parryville.Mlllporf, llaiard's
and Dig Creek congregations, wns a complete
success and a very enloyable aflalr, some V0
persons participating In tho felicitous oeca.
slom Tho articles contributed were varied
and va,uablc, embracing almost everything
Imaginable In tho ll.o of ramily necessaries.
Notwithstanding tho crowded condition or tho
parsonage, the ladles bavin? Iho matter In
chargo spread n feast or good things which
was partakcrl or with relish by upwards or 80
persons. Theprogrammo concluded with the
rendering olsomo good music, after which tho
party dispersed at an early hour, having con-
tributed another Horn to tho many pleasant
remlneseenccs which tbo good dominie will
carry with him from the old I'arryvllloclrcult.

The School Lodgor, edited and managed
by tho pupils of our senior school, is crowing
in Inttrcst.

Mrs. James Thomas and daughter, form-erl- y

r this place, but now or Catnsauqun,
by Mrs. Hectf, of Weissport, paid

their numerous friends here a visit during thoearly part or tho week.
Alter an extended visit to Salem, tf.J.,

MltS llettio tllmtn rittllrni.il In nnr vlllftn-- nn
Saturday Inst, accompanied by Miss Jeunlo
Uwyuno, daughter or editor Uwynue, or tho
former place.

The Parryvllle Mutual Al l Society will
hold Its annual mcetluir for the election ofolll.
cers on Saturday, March 1st, nt tho ofllco ol
tho President, fir. W. F. Christ. Hut one
death occurred during tho year, upon which
yajuiKui wun promptly mauc.

Several cases of diphtheria aro reported
In town.

Robert E. Yundt, son of Mr. F. Yundt, of
weissport, Is In attendance nt our senior
school, with a view to preparing hlmseir to
teach.

We congratulate our boys upon the good
Sense dlsnlavad hv them In lottlno- - Shrnva
Tuesday como and go without a repotitlou nf
iuu perpetrateu last year. i.ust year s ex-
perience was the first ever attempted In tlut
direction, and we bellevo It to be the last as
woll. Haling, "locklng-out,- " &e., aro but
barbarous relics or "ye ancient times," and
should be ror ever burled with the past.

Wo aro glad to bo ablo to report little
Harry Uamford, who has been dangerously 111

lor several months, couvalcscont,
Surprise parties aro growing In favorin

our village. Uu Friday .ast Mis. Stephen
Snyder, senr., was made tho recipient or a
very pleasant surprise. It bolng the anniver-
sary ol her birthday. Among tho goodly num-
ber present woro Mrs. Henry Boycr, Mrs. W.
II. Rnccht and Mrs. Hagamm, or Weissport.
Several useful and valuable presents were
made, and a grand feast partaken of by the
entlro company.

A similar affair Is to como offthls woek In
another quarter oftown, Itis rumored, In

Wm. lllnkor's birthday,
Mis s Salllo A. Hess, who has been under

musical training at Philadelphia during the
winter, Is expected homo during tho latterpart of the week. aukbicus.

East Fcnn lou.
Wm. Fritzingor was home on Sunday.

All wcro glad to see him.
Gideon Peter, Thos. Ruch, Laf. Frey-ma- n

nud J. O. Smith, were out sleighing
Monday. While- returning homo from Le-
highton, tho horse becamo frightened, ran
away and pitched them Into a snow bank.
No one hurt.

Reuben Peter and lady havo been out
sleigh-ridin- g behind their carriage nag.

James Smith is waiting for crdcrs lo
"come West."

haae GiiuSor and started
across the mountain tho other day with
a load consisting of two millstone), lor
Etnaus, Lehigh county. On account of
snow-drif- in tho road they wcro una-
ble to reach their destination.

Tho Colonel looks quite disappointed
sinco tho election, his candidate for School
Director having been deleatcd.

Rev. William H. Strauss preached
an acceptable sermon to tho Ben Salem's
congregation last Sunday.

Peter Koll, Esq., is visiting friends
here. Tho old gentleman looks hall and
hearty.

Louis Louchcuor, one day last week
barely escaped a fatal accident. While
fellinga trce.allmb caught him and threw
his body under the descending trunk. As
fortune would havo it, tho tree lodged short
of tho ground, nud he escaped with some
bruises.

A shootinir-inatc- h nt Nathan Eck'ato- -

day, and a n this evening.
lathan Old took his sweetheart out

sleighriding on Saturday,
Owen Smith and wife, in a cutter,

paid a visit, on Monday, to Henry Ruch.
Jonas Koll ami somo friends enjoyed a

ride in his new sleigh last Sunday.
Aaron Bowman and Emallne Sleigcr-wal- d

wero married on Saturday, tho 15th
ult.

Owen Smith was on a visit to Henry
Ruch Monday. .

Reuben Peter and Jonas Kolb were on
a visit last week to Alfred Westman.

Church on Sunday at 2 p. m.
Singing school on Sunday nt 1 p. m.

U.nclk Sam.

Wentlicrly- - lieuit,.
A littlo boy. a son of Mr. Ed. Foust, diedor brain rever on Wednesday morning last.

,''101," the mystic number referrod to by
the Weathcrly corroipondent to the Carbon
County Democrat, bus been explained to us
as meaning 1)101, uuiuunt paid tor a $10asscss-men- t

and enrollment.
The question ot supplying this borough

with water Is again tigilatcd. It has boen
prorocd that. It the borough authorities railto act in this Important matter, the Uak Hall
association, witb a limited charier ot (30,000,
...nw iuu mutter in uano. vtr uu auijno laeiuties at hand, every properly holder shouldsupport his Question. There would bo a vast
saving In tho Item ol insurance ulono,

I know nf a m,n not m.lnv miles nmr
who allows his sickly wire lo go out washing,
tolling hard, In order to win tread for the
lamlly, while he sits quietly at home until
her return at the close of the day, then be
kindly ullows her to repair to the railroad
and gather a supply oi coal lor Hie night.
1 bis is worso than cruelty to animals.

T. D. Scoltand Ed. Kilt-lng- expect to
leave sunn lor llraddock, Pa., whore they
havo secured work,

.Mr. Matters rrom Shenandoah, Is expect-
ed to contlnuo blacksmithlng In Mr. Boon's
shop.

O. W, Thlrloway, James McOurgan and
othors, are to leave soon for lJecr l.odue,
Montana. Wo regret to loose those gentle-
men, us tbey are good citizens.

After soveral days absence. Dr. Lttham
relumed bringing with him his household
euects and family an Indication of slaying
With US. ltoCKAWAV.

HE D1D.VT PASS,
Last week was examination week in most

of tbo schools and the boy who "passed" can
easily be selected from tho boy who didn't.
Olio of thoso who didn't was on Saturday
entrenching himself on Ledyard street be-

hind a snow bank, seemingly waiting for
somo one's arrival, and a man who had ob-

served his preparations inquired:
"Making ready to have some fun, hub?"
"Well, it may bo fun for me, but it'll be

tough on tho other feller," was the reply.
"Then you aro expecting to have a light?"
"I just am thatl The school teacher mark-

ed me down to ST bccauio I said Russia
bounded Lake Erie on the well, and now
when her brother comes along I'm going to
bound him on ail four sides with tbo big-
gest licking a white-heade- d boy ever got."
Detroit iYce iVcss.

A 1VI.SE deaco.y.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family so well
the past season, whon all the reet of us have
been sick so much, and have bad tbo doctors
runuinz to us so lone."

"Bro. Taylor, tho answer is very easv.
Used Hop Bitters in time and kept my fami-
ly well and saved large doctor bills. Ihrco
dollars' worth of it kept-u- all well end able
lo work all the lime, and I will warrant it
has cost you and moat of tho neighbors one
to two hundred dollars apiece to keen tick
(he 6a mo time. I guess you'll take my
medicine hereafter." Bet other coluinu.

Closing Prices of Diiiavex A-- Tuwnsknd,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Feb. 2T, 1870,

U. H.C's. IS1.... ices Did 10C askedy. Ji J.... bid a.kcJI l.u.s-- v ttoi loci, bid UJk asked
ii, . ism on, bid iu i,iuaI'.x. IKS bid I'D t.sec
t . a. : urreucr.e's U.S bid IS unea

1441. new IMS bid IMS ,(dI'. H.S'. new MCI, bid IMS aiLidU. S 4'encw , I Mm bid uS atken
I'onnsylraaia II. II Sis bid 331, lej
I'liila ,t Headluglt.lt US bid US asked
LeUljh V.Uey It. It MS bid 36 S ukea

a: ,ir, Co.... US Old .S astta
linliMJ ConipaDiMoitt. J.iats bid ms sake

"Uheru Outial i.. 11... us old Mt ai.tot'a". II. It, O I S bid ,S aacni
l tli. nt & tins', it It Co. 6S b.d aske
Uo d ... I' u bid HO k, a
M.Ter,(Vna S' S bul IV s i kei

i.injMa',il'jr DKf1 '' ' tMl VJ

jyrr.ncAN'TiLE api'iiaisemest,

Made by ROBERT S. OAI.YIN, for the
County or Carbon, tor the Year 1679.

An APPEAI, DAY will be held en HieMd
day of M AKOII, 1870, at the COMMISSION-tit- s

OFFIOK. In the llorougb or MAUCH
CHUNK, at TEN" o'clock In the forenoon.

EAST MAUCH CHUNK I10ROUUU.
Clan.

Elwln llsncr, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 $ 7 00

Samuel Kennedy, -- notions and
groceries l'i 12 60

Charles Swank, flour and feed... It 7 00
tlh tries Swank, ooal dealer It 7 00
John IJIckman, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Q. W. St W.T. IIoovcd, dry goods

and drugs 13 10 00
Philip Rader, furniture store.... 14 7 oo
WllliVtn Miller, canal store 14 7 00
Ii. Miller, canal store 14 7 00
K. It. Cook, coal dealer 13 10 00

MAUOII CHUNK IlOROUrjH.

Mrs. n Kharkov, drr goods and
groceries It IS 00

John Hold, baker confectioner. 14 7 U0

John merchant tailor .... 14 7 00
P. F. Murray, booti and shoes,.. 14 7 00
Kilos Hhlek, contectloaery 1 7 00
A. J. Smith, saddler 1 7 OO

Jonas Somlhelin, clothing (tore. 11 7 00
Charles Schueble, baker and con-

fectionery 14 7 W
Henry Sondhelm, clothing store It 7 IU
C. E. Dellart, tobacco store 14 7 00
U. llartholoiucw, tin and stove

storo it 7 00
Mrs. u. lircnelser, tobacco store. 14 7 00
David Treharn, dry goods and

groceries 10 0 00
O, ii Ebert, drug storo 14 7 U0

J. W. Ilcberllngta Co., dry goods
and groceries 10

Uclst . llornholscr, merchant
tailors 13 10 00

George Woll, agt., tobacco store It 7 09
John C Dolon, watches and Jew-

elry 13 10 00
C. A, Hex ft liru., i'ry goods and

groceries 7 40 00
Abraham llcriscb, notion store.. 14 7 00
1). U. Uertsch, merchant tailor.. 13 10 UU

Mrs. Hannah liellurd, hats and
caps 14 7 00

Joseph Laclar, drug store 13 10 00
Asa 11. Doers, dry goods and gro-

ceries 12 12 50
Miss A.H. Harrison, milliner... 14 7 00
John llelhl, merchant tailor..... 14 7 00
John L. Medtnan, watches and

lowelry 14 7 (0
K. P. Luckonbach, paint and pa-

per store 14 7 ro
E. Miller, grcon groceries 13 10 00
Mrs, KUler, notion store 13 10 00
MIchaol McUeady, confectionery 14 7 00
Mark Hyndman, grocery storo . . 14 7 00
Spcngltr fi User, tin and stove

store H 7 00
M, A. Roblson, agent, merchant

miller is 10 00
Mrs. L. Ycagcr, confectionery.. . It 7 00
Leonard Yeager, furniture store. 13 10 0U
Wm. 11. Stroll, boots and shoes., l'--i 1 50
Lohlgh Ooal and Nav. Co., coal

jard 14 7 00
John laga, sewing machine store 14 7 00
Henry I.obleu, grocery store 14 7 00
Hugh Moore, grocery store 14 7 00
William T. King, dry goods and

arocerles 14 7 00
Charles Faga,dry goods and 'gro-

ceries 13 10 00
Henry Wnrnko, dry goods and

groceries , 13 10 00
Henry Doane, grocery store 14 7 00
Nathan Faga, grocery and flour. 14 7 00
Fred. Newnouse, dry goods and

notions 14 7 00
F. M mute, iron merchant 14 7 00
Fred. Krone, Iron merchant...... 14 7 0l
Charles lledlug, Irou merchant,. 14 7 00

WE.VTHOILY BOROUGH.

W. V. Blaksleo, dry goods and
groceries 11 10 00

Joseph Verzl, morchant tailor... 14 7 00
A. J. I.auderburu, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Chaiks Cassler, coal yard 14 7 00
II. F. Clewoll, stove and tin store 14 7 00
U.S. Illnker, grocery store 11 15 00
J. li. Twcedle, drug store 14 7 00
Myer Kondbeim, nothing store.. 11 7 00
J. U. Eadie, dry goods and gro.

cerits 12 12 50
Solomon Stewart, grocery store.. 14 7 00
.1. 1,. llouck, grocery store It 7 00
Wilson fit Harlemau, dry goods

and groceries 12 12 50
Fcrvason & Dro., stove and tin

store it 7 00
II. I,. Heck, furniture store 14 7 00
Joseph T. Uriel, grocery store. . . 14 7 00
W. 1,. Stiles, notion store 14 7 00
W. W. Do Witt, drugstore 14 7 U0

F. P. llooven, grocery aud con-
fectionery It 7 00

WEISSPORT BOROUGH.

Mrs. M. Guth, millinery store ... 14 7 00
J. Straussbergor,groceryand con.

fectlonery 14 7 00
Fred. Schmidt, merchant tailor,. 14 7 00
P. J. Klstler, dry goods and gro-

ceries 13 10 ro
Weissport Planing Mill Co 11 7 00
Bernard Yoght, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
J. S. Miller, U:ur and Iced 14 7 SO
M. llagaman, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
Wm..H. Knecht, boots and shoes 14 7 00
A. 11. Scidle, Hour aud reed 14 7 00
Dr, O. W.Lcntz, drug store 14 7 00

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.

AmonArner, dry goods and gro
ccrlis 13 10 00

P. A. Andrews, dry goods and
groceries 14 7 00

C. 11. dry goods and gro-
ceries 13 10 00

J, Uuch, dry goods and groceries 14 7 UU

Jacob t'ryman, flour and feed ... 14 7 00
Solomom Huppes, morchant mill 14 7 U0
C. (1. liouser, merchant mill.... 14 7 00

LEHIGHTON BOROUGH.

Tilghman Arner, dry goods and
groccrlos 13 10 00

T. It. Kemercr, cabinet ware.... 14 7 00
T. 1). Clauss, merchant tailor.... 13 10 00
E. II. Snydor, dry goods and gro-

ceries 13 10 00
Mrs. II. A. Peter, drugstore 14 7 00
J. M. Frltzingcr, shoe store 11 7 00
llaild Kbberi, Uourund feed 14 7 00
J. T. Nusbaum, dry goods aud

groceries 11 15 00
J. L. liable, hardware 13 10 00
J. 1. Gable, coal and lumber.... 14 7 00
E. W. Clauss, tin and store storo 14 7 00
Wm. Kemcrer, dry goods and

groceries 12 12 50
Kocb fc lire., tobacco store 14 7 00
D. U raver, agt., dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
J. v. U.Neal, baking aud candy

store 14 7 00
Joseph Ubert.pork and lard store. 11 15 00
Hellman fit Co., merchant mill... 12 12 60
llellman & Co., coal yard 14 7 00
Valentine Schwartz, furniture

store 14 7 00
Mrs. S. E. Fatzlnger,grocory and

millinery. 14 7 00
Chas, E. Greenawalt, bides and

tallow 14 7 00
A.J. Durllng, drug store 14 7 UU

Charles Traiuer, flour and feed.. 14 7 10
Frank Leibengutb, grocery store 14 7 CO

A. D. Moter, slovo und tin storo. 14 7 00
John Ilauk, bakery and candy

store 14 7 00
It. Fenstermacher, dry goods and

groceries 13
II. 11. Peters, agent, merchant

tailor 14 7 00
Lewis Weiss, shoes and boots,... 14 7 00
S. O. Whealiey, fancy store 14 7 110

MAUOII CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
John Henrv. drv roods and cro.

ccrics 11 7 00
Edward Mlnnlch, dry goods and

groceries 12 12 60
Henry Williamson, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
J, 1 anner, dry goods and grocer-

ies 13 10 00
John MoCroady, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
George Kline, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
P. Mcllugb, dry goods aud gro-

ceries 14 ' 00
Casper Ichter.eonrectionerystoro It 1 00
T. E. Davis, drug storo 14 7 00
John It. Harris, confectionery

storo h T 00
Joseph Richards &Co., dry gcodi

aud groceries u 12 10
Joseph Schneider, dry p'odi andgroceries 14 7 00
M. KSIuyard, dry roods and gro-

ceries , u 10 00
Wm. swank, fr.mitura ,0re 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Dav'.j, millinery store. .. 11 7 00Joseph NcMus, boots and shoes.. 14 7 00
T. W. It'jnshaw, drugstore 14 7 00
Jobn Liugan, dry goods and gro.

Cerles 11 7 00
M J. Jones, dry goods and gro.

evtivB l 7 00
I M, Stout, jowelry store 14 7 00

Mrs. J. II. lloflman, notion store 14 7 00
11. U'Donnell, dry goods and gro- -

I ecrles 14 7 00
Noah Orlffllh, grocery storo 14 7 00
G. I.. Watson, dry goods and gro- -

I cerles 10 20 00
Lanier, dry goods aud gro.

Il'at.cerles , 14 7 00
ltlckert, stoves and tin.

ware .'. It 7 00
llelgke, canal store 14 7 00

dry goods and
!Jobn It 7 00

notion and grocery
14 7 00

Jobn McUeo, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 00

Samuel Stevenson, dry goods and
groceries 14 7 00

Thomas Corby, dry goods und
j groceries 14 7 00

LANSFORD BOROUGH.
D. R. Hughs, dry goods and gro

ceries , , 14 7 00
J. C. Edwards, a, Co., dry goods I

aud groceries 13 ' 12 50
Price. Hall & Co, furniture store It 7 00
Mrs. a. liynon, notion and candy 14 7 00
S, Watkius, sh-i- store U 7 00
Anna E.Lwards, nation sto-- 14 7 00
l. li. Edwards, toUltocry and eon.

, . .14 7 00

Z.AK8P0BD BORocon coKTinuiD.
Clan.

D. R. Davis, druif storo 14 (7 00
II. I'. Johnson, drng store ..11 7 00
A. M. Nowm II sr. dry troods and

groceries 12 12 60
Ii. McLaughlin, grocery storo ... II 7 uo
1. W. Davis, confectionery storo. It 7 00
James McOllloway, grocery sloro 14 7 00
W, Y, Evans, boots and shoes ... 14 7 00
it. watkins. dry goods ana cro--

rerles ,. 11 7 00
P. F. Kllno, dry goods 12 12 50
it. Avans. notions ana confection

ery , 14 7 00
D. Mathews fc Son. drv coods and

grooeries 11 7 00
A. stem, agent, dry goods and

groceries .13 10 00
II. K. Aurand h Son, store 14 7 00
James 11. uaiingtier. dry goods

and groceries 14 7 do
Mergan Price, stove and tin store. It 7 uo

FRANKLIN TOW NSH1P.

Josiah Ruch. dry goods and crro--
eerie , 13 10 00

n. Miyuor. dry goods and irro- -
eerio IS 10 00

N. Snyder, coal yard 14 7 00
Joel ltex, flour and feed 14 7 00
iienry uampbeil, drr goods and

groceries , 14 7 00
J. ik. Kickert, agent, flour, feed

and coal 13 10 00
W. II. Whitehead, grocery store. 14 7 CO
David D'llrlau, grocery storo .... 14 7 00
W. S. Kubns, stove and tin store 11 7 00
uaviu iioitz, dry goods ami gro-

ceries 14 7 00
Charles Duck, groceries and pro- -

Tl'lons 14 7 00
Wm. i7. Kemerer, grocery store .14 7 00
A. I'blfer. iTroeery. llouraudiced 14 7 00
Pebo Poko merchant mill 14 7 uu

BANKS TOWNSHIP.

E. Laiarus & Co., dry goods and
groceries i 0 60 00

Thomas Jobn & Co., dry goods
and groceries 8 30 CO

T. N. Puttarson St Co., dry goods
and groceries 11 16 00

E. T. llooven, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 00

T. K. Williams & Son, dry goods
aud groceries It 7 00

J. P. Iliess, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 00

C. F. Shooner, dry goods and gro
ceries 8 SO 00

jamcs aiccioskoy, dry goods aud
roecrlea 14 7 00

S. 11. Farrow, grocery stoie 14 7 00
Jes'e Miller, grocery store 11 7 U0

Thos. O'Donougb, flour and feed. 11 7 00

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.

Isaac Butt, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 00

A. J. Drodbcad, dry goods aud
groceries 11 7 00

G. 11. stlnson, dry goods and gro-
ceries 11 7 00

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.

H. W. Prevost, dry goods and
grocerits 7 40 00

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP.

Charles McQlll, dry goods and
groceries 14 7 00

LOWER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.

John Ilalllet, dry goods and gro.
ccrlis 13 10 00

Robert Walp, dry goods and gro.
cerles 14 7 00

John Ilagcnbach, canal store.... 14 700
Wilson Musebllu, grocery store. 14 7 00
J. It W. Craig, dry goods und

groceries 13 10 00
J. & W. Craig, coal and lime.,.. 14 7 00
KUtlcr lioycr, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Samuel Ziegenfuss, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
A. Klstler, stove and Un store ... 14 7 00
Luvi Straub, dry goods aud gro-

ceries 14 7 00
J. Kostcnbader, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Adam Mehrkatu, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

UPPER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.

Paul Kresge, dry goods and gro-
ceries it 7 00

H. Kunkle, dry goods and gro- -
corres it 7 00

Lowls Cbrlstnian, grooery store . 14 7 00

PACKER TOWNSUIP.

C. H. Shcllbamer 14 7 00

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP.

Penrose George It 7 00

PENN FOREST TOWNSHIP.

Paul Danner 14 7 00

ROBEItT S. CALVIN,
Mercantile Appralsor.

The abovo Tax will be due and payable to
S. S. SMITH, Acting County Treasurer, oir
tbo FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1870, at O. II.
Llnderman U Co's Banking House, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.

Maucu Cnumr, February 20, 1870.

motel, Itcttnurnut & Liquor Store
ApprnUemcnta.

EAST NAUCn CUUKK BOROUOU.

C. F. Curren, hotel 6 (50 00
Philip ltader, hotel 6 50 00
reter ltusn, notel 5 60 uo
c. .1. (llasser, hotel 6 60 00
uwen uallaghcr, liquor store.... 6 60 00
John llarklus, hotel 6 60 00
juicnaei uats, restaurant 10 so 00

maucu ciichk uonocon.
Jamcs S. Wibert, hotel 6 60 00
raui acuwoiDinz, noiei 5 60 00
Plus Schwclblnz, hotel 6 60 00
John Drlghton. notel t 60 00
Mrs. J. 1(. McUlnley, hotel 6 60 uo
Lowls Armbruster, hotel s 60 00
John llnhlcr, hotel 6 60 00
Leopold lleiss. botol 6 60 00
Samuel Uebler, restaurant 10 SO 00
Ilornard McUee, hotel 6 to 00
Charles Foster, hotel 6 60 uo
J. S. Kelser, hotel 6 60 00
Mrs. C. J. Sharkey, liquor store. 6 60 00
M'chael Martin, liquor sloro .... 6 60 00
Thomas Carr, hotel 6 60 00
Michael Meileady, restaurant... 10 20 00
Mrs. Schulenburg, hotel 6 to uo
Wm. Thompson, restaurant 10 vo 00
Mrs. Fred. Roth, hotel 5 60 00
William tiehrlng. hotel 5 60 00
J. McElroy, liquor store 6 5000
Gerald Woodrlug, hotel 6 60 uo

WEATnxuLY nonouou.
Wm. O. Kammerzel, hotel 6 50 00
Oeorge W. Kelser, hotel 6 60 00
Levi 1 aril, hotel 5 50 00
John lllnes, hotel 6 60 00
Walter Kline, restaurant 10 'JO Oo
Mary K. llelker, hotel 6 60 00
Charles Boxmeyer, botel 6 60 00

wxissrooT Bonocan.
Joseph Feist, hotel 6 50 00
A. W. Marah, hotel 6 60 5j
Henry Trapp, hotel 6 to uo
Oscar Arner, restaurant , 1 ;o 00.

MAHOxmo TovfK.mr.
J. T. MoDanlel, botrl sn 00Stephen Fenstermacb'r.boiel,. t so 00James Hemming, 4 u njGeorge llagan,l.vtel......:..; 5 m W

rxHiaitroH nonocon.
Edward Rshcr, hotel & 60 00
f "'''J'.1, Wilier, resiaurunt 10 20 00
Levi M, strawn, hottl 6 bonaW. A. fsters, restaurant 10 20 00
Thomas Mants, hotel 6 60 00
V. A. Sroawlty. restaurant 10 20 UO
Fred, Miller, hotel 6 60 00
L. F. Kteptilnger, hotel 5 50 00
Mrs. U. Ash, hotel 6 50 00
F.U. Mlllin, restaurant-- 10 SO 00
David Ebbert, reitaurant 10 20 00

maccu cucnx TowBsmr.
Nathan Klots, Summit Hill, ho-

tel 60 00
Ellas Frits, White Hear, hotel... 6 to 00
Jacob Hubs, Nesquehonlng, botel 6 5O0O
Annie Oweos, hotel 6 5000
Hugh Doyle, Summit Hill, hotel, ft 50 00
James McOlnty, Lanslord, botsl, 6 50 00
Francis MeKenna. Laaslerd, ho-

tel , 6 50 00
Patrick MoKsnaa, Lanslord,

res aurant 10 20 00
J. B. Watkins, Lanslord, restau- -

rant , 10 20 00
Mrs. Mary Campbell, Lanslord,

liquor store 6 60 00
Wlcb. U'Donnell.LaniforJ, hotel, 6 50 OO
George Evans, Lausford, hotel.. 6 50 00
Frank McCann, Nesquchoulng,

hotel s, 5000
James Sweeney, Summit Hill,

hotel 6 50 00
Simon Andesner, Summit Hill,

restaurant 10 30 00
Mrs. F'uk Malloy, Summit 1U11,

liquor store . 5 50 00
Jobn Ulbson, Nssqnebonlng, ho

. tol , & WOO
Patrick MclCeana, Sr., Nerque

buulog, hotel 6. 60 00
Francis Early, Lam lord, hotel.. 6 60 UO

Marxarcl 1. eats, Lanslord, hotel, 6 50 00
John Fraoo. Lanslord, hotel..., ( to 00
John bwef ney, Summit Hill, li-

quor store 6 60 00
Sanson Hancock, Nesquebonlng,

restaurant. 10 10 00
Thomas Newoomu, Nesquehon-

lng hotel , , 6 50 00
Patrick MeDermolt, Nesquehon-

lng, restaurant. 10 JO 00

SBAUXUll TOWKSUIr.

David Hells, hotel ,, t 5400
W. U FreJulol. botel a to oj
David U'llrleu, Ttltaursal la ;j CO
Jobu Krouitr rtsuurant 1 .

11 ASKS TOWHSIttr.
Clan.

James B. rnrrcll, hotel 6 150 00
Mrs, Jesic Hfi'Scn, hotel 6 60 00
Jsmr Mod skey, liquor slo c 6 M 1.1

J. J, Oallnither, hoUl t 60 m
Mri1. Mary Itroiran, liquor Inr. 6 W ihi
KieU'd Daughully, liquor store.. 6 60 00

lacsakkk Townauiri
James McGlnty, hotel,, ( 50,00

LKiiiou TowKsmr.
Ch at les MoG 1, hot el . 50 no
John 1. Uleekle), hotel 50 00

tOWEH TOtVAMEXatXQ TOWMBllIr. '
Herman Fellraan. r'staurant..,. 10 2a 00
Fred. Uorlaeher, botel 5 60 00
Ororice Kram, hotel 6 50 00
Lewis Orail, hotel 6 60 00
Aaron strohl, restaurant "... 10 20 00
Fred. Wiser, restaurant .. 10 20 00
hainuel Anthony, botel 6 50 00
Samuel Jones, hotel....'. t 5000

crrut TowAxxsatao. Towxsoir.
Nathan Cteraler, hotel t (O'OO
Jobn li. Weiss, hotel , 6 50 00
W. Snviler, hotel t 50 00
Peter Juuss, restaurant 10 SO 00

rACKurt 10WNSUIF.

Wm, Kropp.hnlel, ( 60 00
l'eter I'artz, hofol.',T.. .,..,..'... 6 60 00
Wm. Victor, hotel. .;r.:....- 't 60V)

t . ,!"
KABT rEKK .TOWStiflir. . w

Penrose George.hotel 11,,.. 4 - moOj,
'KttxixB Townautr. -

Peter Houser, hotel 6 (4 00

rtNM ronxsT Tow.vsnir.
Enos Koch, hotel 5 60 00
Emanuel Kuebler, hotel 5 to 00 .

BREWEItS.

Mrs. H. Uelsell, Franklin t'w'p.'. 9 ii 00
Mrs. M. ilerstcr, E. M. Chunk. Si 00
P. at P. 11. Schwelblnz.E. Mauch

Chunk v 25 00
Weliser & Sinter, Mauch Chunk, v 26.00

BOTTLERS.

Thomas Siegfried, East Maueh
l hunk t 50 00

James Sweeney, summit Hill.,, 6 60 uo
Fred liorlacbur, Bon man's 6 to 00

DILIJARDS.
, Roomjtr month.

Jamcs P. Wlbtrt 2 50 SO 00
Charles Foster 260 30 00

BANKERS,

O. B. Llnderman k Co., Mauch
Chunk t 50 00

ROBERT S. OALVIN, Appraiser.
March 4t.

llrufi;lt nsstl I'liytlclnu
A nhysioiuti, comnlainine bltterlv about

dull times, went to his druggist to fiiidfjmt
mo ic.i3tiii HJ, uu una season ot tne year,
his practice was not so extensive as fonnerlv:
also, to find out what inducements his bro-
ther medico offered to attract away his pa-
tients. Ho was startled when Ills .druggist
answered as follows: "Doctor, coughs' and
colds are very prevalent, but every one is
purcuasing iiali a nuNur or uobkiioond
and TAR.umd recovers so rapidly that there,
is no necessity for calllne In a physician.
Again, the reason thai Dr. F., on tit
street, is having so many patients is owlug
to the frankness he adopted iu perscribing
Inevery case of Coughs Colds, etc., a bottle,
of Hale's 1Io.nct ur llOKkiioc.ND And Tak,
and finding it successful, he had concluded
in future that nil his patients, when troub-
led with any diseasu of the lungs, shall im-
mediately commence taking Ualk's IIoxkt
or IIuRknocNn and Tar."

Tho druggist's advice was snapped, and
tho almost uiscouini'ed physician now cun- -.

sidcrcj n successful practitioner. Hisclaiins
are based upon the virtues nf the medicine
he adopts, which in all cases is Hai.k's IIok
xy or HoREnriusD avd Tar. Sold by all
druggists, Large size much the cheapest.

PiKk'a Toutiiacuk DRors euro 111 ona
minute. 11-- 14

XAKUIID, t
Bowmak Steioekwalt. On the lh lnt.i

by Iter. A. Ilartholomew, Aaron llowin.in,
mid Miss Emellne Slelgeiwalt, bothol East
Penu, Corbon Co., Pa.

DIED,
WILSON In Slatington. on the 27th ult.,

Dr. It O. Wilson, aged about 60 years.
The funeral will take place Monday, March

31, at 1 o'clock p. m. Rolatlves and friends
are respectfully Invited to attend without
further notice.
Hover. On the 2ud nit.. In Lower Towamen-sln-

lohn A. husband or Elizabeth Dover,
aged 72 years, 10 months and 2 days.

Special Notices.
Tlllfl WOULD'S 1IALM.

Dr L. D. WEYBUUN'S ALTIBATJVll hIRcT
remedy med TIIIIITY-FIV- . 1 EA11S lu

a private pract co.auduetor lading to lauicaily
ouio

33.JHC ETjavn-A-TISaV-
C ,

Dropsy, E!V"Jp"ias.ueooniiair bvphi,ls, nravsl.
Diabetes, aud all diseases In which the b ood is
iQip.ieatod, is now offered to tlio pub 10.

bold by all lit tail Ouiooistu. and (vthoierate
onlvlbvnm WEVllUlt.S 4EIU01M! to.
1. O. llux 33s, Kochetler, C. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) thr itcipo Tol- - a I'tnpte

VEORTADLC IULM t lint will retnovn TA.
fltLCKl.KS. l'IMPLKS and ULOrCUlw,
Teaviun Uie Hkiu Hott, o.eroiiabtut.mit alu
ltwiuitloiis lot DtcttaciDftT a luxuriant nroirtu
of h tlr on a buid heaJ oramootu fce. AuurrM.
Inc lost on: So. kUiup, lien. Varnlt U cc Co , W Ann
tstiect, N. V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES."
Ihe &i3vortL,ur. l.arlnir been nermanemlr

ureJ of tn a dread mseite ConminipUou, bv ft
s'liiuie ri'mtdt'.ii anxious Co muke kLown to hi 4

lellovr.suffcrriathn mean I t cute. To all wbo
1 6ii re a. 10 will seud u cpy ui tUo pruncripuon
used, (free of cnare) wiUi tbu dirwrtions for
prepsnnn; mid using the name, whicJtley wilt;
Hud a Bt'BR Cuuk for 4Jo.iBi;urnON, Aaitmc
iiUt.VClllTIS, .!.

I'nrtiej wijChmk tbe Pfncrtptlon. will t leana
ai1dres. A WlLdOX, lti renu ttiL.WllnauiBbUTgn, ii, Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A ori risTSM AN whtiSnfferM for yen's from
UrouiDKMLITY,riU-:- TUK DUAYf

nd ailthutflvctsot jouthtul Indiscretion, writ
for die sake of luflmuir UumitDlU , seud free !
all wbo need It. tbe rrcli'O aud dure. Ion for
ma ki tiff tb tttnrpib retuo-- y by wltieb le vm
cur(L Bufftirem wltJjluc to profit by th ad.
Tertlaer'a exi'Ct tenco can do so Uy adurtsdliijt iu
l'crfect conitdenco.

JOHN U. OODEN.4JCMarBt.Kr.
Of allkluoU.TUNfOUS.rtlwbtr ,

PILES ses rt lit OOD or nincus and
alt diMfaaea oftaa Itk'CTlTW

quickly and perfectly curei bv a atiutin aud
aooiulDir ltKMKDY. I'or 10 lorroaiwni addr a

Du. J, t'AIiiCIt A UO,tt Ann Mt , N. Y.

Health and Happiness.
Health ana llapplneas are fncchs Wealth le
ihoir pnnooori and yet tber re withiu the
reaxh of every one who will use

Wright's Liver Pills, .

the only poto CUIUS for Torpid- Llvor, Drupi.-i-
a, Jleadsolitt, boar btotuacb.CbiwIipiitiuu, De

h'ut. , Naue 1. aud ah litlltotu lDiopiaiuta and'
D ood UuurdeTa. N on genuine mdcaa aijnitvl

Wm. Wr'gtui Pril m. If yoai DnijjKitt will
not tmppir m Hd K cent! for ona box to Harriet
Holder Co , 70 N. 4ib fcJU, l'tula fol w

Nervous Debility I Norrons Oebllltyf
Debility, a deprived. Irittable atato ol minoraweik,nevous exhausted fee hijsv rmejiertfr
aaitaatioQ coufubou lieaiK weak meuiory.'ibe
coueeqaence of rxrewa, m ntal over vf or
Tbls nervoiM d&tillliy flmtna rovereU'ti Oiirela
K, fc'.KUNKIfil.'H B1TTKH WINK OF IllOl .
It touea Use eyktew.dipeU tbe mental gl om
aud iieapondeuoy. und rrjuvenaten tbe mitre(let tbe renainn Tai onir K. Kv
KUNKLliU it tiaau yellow wrapper amuudJt
bia pbotoicrapb ou outlue. Tjicm. per
txjtt.e, oru lor Is 00 Ak youi dnuiotit. and it &a baa It n it. fret vt the Vioorlrivr
259 N. Nlutu ft., I'blladrlpb.a, 1'a, AdyiceUee,
by eocloatnjr thiee-con- t aiaiup.

Worms. Worms. Worms.
15 F. KuukereWurmfttrnppevtf fita 10 d.atroy I'm. beat, atut btnumcli vfotu Dr.Kuukel. lb.o onlf autoee-it- u vbyeican

Worm in two boura aivo wuU
head, and uo fee until removed Com mou teneteaobea if Tape Woiui can bt removed ai oiU
erworuiaoau be rdiiy Uatro.eni Auric atottlce aud store, frre. Tbe doctor cai tUWbHner or not ibe patent baa wortua. Thoua.audaore dun (Uily wUH worua, ud dun 4know It, run, afaaiaa. crania, cboklxis aedsuffocation, tu low complt non elicit, a found
tne eye. vol Iqr end n In 1 j tbu atouiaoj.ie

irriudjnuot tbe icb, pciintr.itbo uose, coab tuver, itrJun at tbe wal.Ltani breatb. tbovaueut urowa paau.
tnlu. lickdor and lrrtu'loa n ill autu-i- Utbeesvuipama. ud more oomn aZ. Y. KVSKISH sVim H .iy , niter
to retnore tiieu IMoe, HO pr 'wKVibotUea loralCM. (if rl ape Worm w t aid
conau i Uifl Uociorj k ora loiu . u

voitn Ktrun. and il bil not.
Pi.Uiuepua . mi f - t ut(


